...samples with anti-CD4 (clone eBioscience) . The mice were then challenged with...anti-mouse CD95 phycoerythrin (PE; eBioscience) , ...
Pretreatment with lipopolysaccharide attenuates diethylnitrosamine-caused liver injury in mice via TLR4dependent induction of Kupffer cell M2 polarization
Xianjing Li ... Yong Yang, Immunologic Research | 04/07/2015 ... PD-L1 was purchased from eBioscience (San Diego, California) .
Production of Norovirus VLPs to size homogeneity
Yuqi Huo, ... Shuo Shen, Virus Research, In Press, Accepted Manuscript, Available online 17 April 2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Protective effect of platycodin D on liver injury in alloxan-induced diabetic mice via regulation of Treg/Th17 balance Tong Chen, ... Tianhua Yan, International Immunopharmacology, Uncorrected Proof, online 15 April 2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Protective Effect of Supercritical-Carbon Dioxide Fluid Extract from Flowers and Buds of Chrysanthemum indicum Linnén against UV-induced Photoaging in Mice
Janis Ya-Xian Zhan ... Xiao-Ping Lai, Rejuvenation Research | 04/07/2015 ... Rat IL-10, IL-6 and TNF-α ELISA reagents were purchased from eBioscience (San Diego, CA) .
Regulatory T cells-derived IL-35 promotes the growth of adult acute myeloid leukemia blasts
Qianshan Tao ... Zhimin Zhai, International Journal of Cancer | 04/11/2015 ... Apoptosis studies were performed using the Annexin V/PI kits (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA) and analyzed by flow cytometer ...
Reversal of B-cell hyperactivation and functional impairment is associated with HBsAg seroconversion in chronic hepatitis B patients
Xiangsheng Xu ... Fu-Sheng Wang, Cellular & Molecular Immunology advance online publication 6 April 2015; doi: 10.1038/cmi.2015.25 ... All mAbs were purchased from eBioscience (San Diego, CA, USA), except for anti-CD80, anti-CD86, and anti-CXCR3 mAbs (Becton Dickinson Pharmingen, San Jose, CA, USA).
Sevoflurane Inhibits Nuclear Factor-κB Activation in Lipopolysaccharide-Induced Acute Inflammatory Lung Injury via Toll-Like Receptor 4 Signaling
Xi Jia Sun, ... Jun Ke Wang, PLOS ONE | 04/14/2015 ... Sections were incubated with rabbit anti-mouse TLR4 antibodies (eBioscience, San Diego, CA) overnight at room temperature.
The role of LGR5 and ALDH1A1 in non-small cell lung cancer: cancer progression and prognosis
Fei Gao, ... Chen Yang, Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications, In Press, Accepted Manuscript, Available online 13 April 2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Trichophyton rubrum conidia modulate the expression and transport of Toll-like receptor 2 in HaCaT cell
Xiaoqiang Huang, ... Jian Chen, Microbial Pathogenesis, In Press, Uncorrected Proof, online 11 April 2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Czech Republic / Czech Republic Ixodes ricinus Salivary Serpin IRS-2 Affects Th17 Differentiation via Inhibition of the Interleukin-6/STAT-3 Signaling Pathway
Jana Páleníková, ... Jan Kopecký, Infect. Immun., May 2015; 83: 1949 -1956 
Interleukin-6-Driven Inflammatory Response Induces Retinal Pathology in a Model of Ocular Toxoplasmosis Reactivation
Élise Rochet, ... Alexander W. Pfaff, Infect. Immun., May 2015; 83: 2109 -2117 ... Antibodies were purchased from eBioscience SAS (Paris, France) for IL-6 neutralization ...
LRH-1 mediates anti-inflammatory and antifungal phenotype of IL-13-activated macrophages through the PPARγ ligand synthesis
Lise Lefèvre, ... Agnès Coste, Nature Communications | 04/15/2015 ... B and T lymphocytes were isolated from the mouse spleen with a PE-B220 mAb (RD System FAB1217P, 1/10) and a PE-CD3 mAb (eBiosciences MCA500, 1/10) ...
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons Reciprocally Regulate IL-22 and IL-17 Cytokines in Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cells from Both Healthy and Asthmatic Subjects
Coline Plé, ... Anne Tsicopoulos, PLOS ONE | 04/10/2015 ... For Th17 conditions stimulated PBMCs were cultured with IL-2, IL-6 (PeproTech, London, United Kingdom), San Diego, CA, USA) ... IL-17F from eBiosciences ... and intracellular staining using IL-17A-APC (clone eBio64DEC17), IL-22-PERCP eFluor710 (clone 22URTI) (eBiosciences). Mouse IgG1-APC, IgG1-PERCP eFluor710 isotypes (clone P3.6.2.8.1) were from eBiosciences. 
Superantigenic Yersinia pseudotuberculosis Induces the Expression of Granzymes and Perforin by CD4+ T Cells

ING5 Is Phosphorylated by CDK2 and Controls Cell Proliferation Independently of p53
Ulrike Linzen, ... Jörg Vervoorts, PLOS ONE | 04/10/2015 ... Apoptotic cells were identified by staining with Annexin V-eFluor 450 (eBioscience). Five million cells/ml were diluted in 1 ml binding buffer (eBioscience) ... Subsequently dead cells were stained by diluting the cell suspension with 200 μl binding buffer (eBioscience) and 5 μl PI (propidium iodide, eBioscience).
RUNX1/ETO blocks selectin-mediated adhesion via epigenetic silencing of PSGL-1 [open access]
K Ponnusamy ... C Wichmann, Oncogenesis | 04/13/2015 ... Recombinant P-, E-and L-selectin human chimeras (3 μg/ml) were conjugated with biotin (eBioscience, Frankfurt, Germany) ... Total RNA was extracted from 562 bone marrow samples as described previously and analyzed using Affymetrix HG-U133 A/B and 2.0 plus oligonucleotide microarrays . ..
India / India CD4+ T Cell Response Correlates with Naturally Acquired Antibodies against Plasmodium vivax Tryptophan-Rich Antigens
Mohammad Zeeshan, Kriti Tyagi, and Yagya D. Sharma, Infect. Immun., May 2015; 83: 2018 -2029. ... The secretion inhibitor brefeldin A (eBioscience, Inc., San Diego, CA) ...
Israel / Israel Ex-Vivo Induced Regulatory Human/Murine Mesenchymal Stem Cells as Immune Modulators
Liad Hinden ... Reuven Or, STEM CELLS | 04/07/2015 ... anti-CD105-PB, anti-CD73-PE, anti-CD90-PE and anti-Sca1-PE (eBioscience) ... 
Measurement of Cellular Immunity to Influenza Vaccination in Rheumatoid Arthritis; Comparison of Three
Induction of Caspase-11 by Aspartyl Proteinases of Candida albicans and Implication in Promoting Inflammatory Response
Elena Gabrielli, ... Anna Vecchiarelli, Infect. Immun., May 2015; 83: 1940 -1948. ...and tested for IFN-alpha, IL-1beta, and IL-18 levels by specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs; eBioscience).
Japan / Japan Regulation of GATA-binding Protein 2 Levels via Ubiquitin-dependent Degradation by Fbw7: INVOLVEMENT OF CYCLIN B-CYCLIN-DEPENDENT KINASE 1-MEDIATED PHOSPHORYLATION OF THR176 IN GATA-BINDING PROTEIN 2
Tomomi Nakajima, ... Masatoshi Kitagawa, J. Biol. Chem., Apr 2015; 290: 10368 -10381. ...After staining with anti-c-Kit antibody, Lin cells were fixed and permeabilized with the Foxp3 staining kit (eBioscience) prior to intracellular staining with the labeled anti-GATA2 antibody.
Vaccination with non-toxic mutant toxic shock syndrome toxin-1 induces IL-17-dependent protection against Staphylococcus aureus infection
Kouji Narita, Dong-Liang Hu, Krisana Asano, and Akio Nakane, Pathog Dis, Apr 2015; 73: ftv023 ...isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-TCRgammadelta monoclonal antibody (mAb) (GL3, eBioscience, San Diego, CA) or anti-TCRbeta mAb (H57-597, eBioscience) for 30 min at 4C.
Netherlands / Netherlands Comparison of adjuvants for a spray freeze-dried whole inactivated virus influenza vaccine for pulmonary administration
Harshad P. Patil, ... Anke Huckriede, European Journal of Pharmaceutics and Biopharmaceutics, In Press, Accepted Manuscript, Available online 17 April 2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Methotrexate treatment affects effector but not regulatory T cells in juvenile idiopathic arthritis
Maja Bulatović Ćalasan, ... Femke van Wijk, Rheumatology, Apr 2015; 10.1093/rheumatology/kev101. ...100 U/ml penicillin-streptomycin) and stimulated either with 1.5 mug/ml plate-bound anti-CD3 (clone OKT3; eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA) or with anti-CD2/anti-CD3/anti-CD28 beads (Treg suppression inspector ...
Poland / Poland Phenotypic diversity of patient-derived melanoma populations in stem cell medium
Malgorzata Sztiller-Sikorska ... Malgorzata Czyz, Laboratory Investigation | 04/13/2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Portugal / Portugal Lymphocyte Gene Expression Signatures from Patients and Mouse Models of Hereditary Hemochromatosis Reveal a Function of HFE as a Negative Regulator of CD8+ T-Lymphocyte Activation and Differentiation In Vivo
Mónica Costa, ... Graça Porto, PLOS ONE | 04/16/2015 ... stained with the following fluorochrome-conjugated mouse anti-human monoclonal antibodies: anti-CD8a APC-eFluor 780 (eBioscience), anti-CD45RA APC (eBioscience) ... The blood samples were stained with the following fluorochrome-conjugated mouse anti-human monoclonal antibodies: anti-human CD3 FITC (eBioscience) and antihuman CD8 PerCP (eBioscience). 
Russian Federation / Russian Federation
South Korea / South Korea Activation of lymphotoxin-beta receptor enhances the LPS-induced expression of IL-8 through NF-κB and IRF-1
Seok-Won Jang, ... Won-Ha Lee, Immunology Letters, Accepted Manuscript, Available online 15 April 2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Dynamic control of Th2 cell responses by STAT3 during allergic lung inflammation in mice
Hoyong Lim, ... Yeonseok Chung, International Immunopharmacology, In Press, Uncorrected Proof, Available online 11 April 2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Melatonin attenuates carbon tetrachloride-induced liver fibrosis via inhibition of necroptosis
Hyo-Sun Choi, Jung-Woo Kang, Sun-Mee Lee, Translational Research, In Press, Accepted Manuscript, Available online 12 April 2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Osteopontin depletion decreases inflammation and gastric epithelial proliferation during Helicobacter pylori infection in mice
Jun Won Park ... Dae-Yong Kim, Laboratory Investigation | 04/13/2015 eBio excerpt not available.
Spain / Spain Ibrutinib Exerts Potent Antifibrotic and Antitumor Activities in Mouse Models of Pancreatic Adenocarcinoma
Daniel Massó-Vallés, ... Laura Soucek, Cancer Res., Apr 2015; 75: 1675 -1681 rabbit polyclonal anti-CD11b, Novus Biologicals; rat...400; 1A8), and PE-Cy5-F4/80 (1:400; BM8; eBioscience or Biolegend) .
Taiwan / Taiwan Defining Minimum Essential Factors to Derive Highly Pure Human Endothelial Cells from iPS/ES Cells in an Animal Substance-Free System
Yu-Ting Wu ... Po-Min Chiang, Scientific Reports | 04/13/2015 ... anti-human PECAM1 (eBioscience) ... 
UK / UK Gene Expression and Cytokine
